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From the Gospel Messenger. settle your minds upon the subject of the church of ii. St. Luke says-" TI;e Lord added to the Church

T HEOL DPATH S ".G >d ; that sa you may give your whole attention daily." Arts 2, 47. " They assembled themselves

heucefort> to a diligent improvement of the means of with the Church." Arts 11, 26

O R, T R E A P o s T O L I C e n U R c H. grace which you enjoy. God is my witness, I have ii. St. Paul to the Phil.: No Church communi-

sought to know the truth, persuaded that it is the only cated with me, but you only." Phil. 4, 16.

BThus saith the Lord: Stand ye i. the ways and yguide by whch I can safely conduct myself or you iv. St. Peter call it "a chosen genertion, a royal

hu sk for theold path ;whereisthegoodway andswale tothe heavenly inheritance. If others differ from us, priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people." 1

therein, and ye shall find rest foryour souls."-Jer. vi. 16.,let us be " fully persuaded in our own min ds. If Pet. 2, 9.
"Ex ipso ordine manifestatur, id esse Dominicum et others aish to know the ground on which we build v. As a society it is constantly distinguisbed from

verum quod sit prius traditum: id autem extraneum et our faith, let them be informed in the spirit of meek- "l the world." The world is represented as a" so-

falgum quod sit posterius immissum."-Tertullian. ness, love and fear. it will be my object to convince ciety,"e consisting of ail those who live in impenitence
"Christians, in all ages, are-bound to make the apostolic your of the truth of the following PROPOSITI ONS and unbelief, and consequently do not obey the call

order of the Church, with respect to the Ministry, as well I. The Church of the Lord Jesus Christ is a visi- of the gospel, and attach themselves to the " Church."
l other points, the inodel, as far as possible,ofall their ble society; divinely constituted; for special purposeç. " The wYhole world lieth in the wicked one." Out
ecclesisticalarrangements."-Dr. Miuer. Il. The Lord Jesus Christ instituted in this Church of this society God calls his people; they obey the

a ministry, to be perpetuated to the " end of the cal], and ever after "renounce the world." Il the

The fo'lowing Tract has been prepared, andis p.b- world;" which ministry cons'sted of three orders. world, men are in a "lost estate;" in the Church

Te folince Tratha beeoionepared sb thL111. Such a society being instituted, and thus or- they are in a " state of salvation;" In the worid
l'shedi compliance with a resolution adopted by the ganized, it becomes the bounden duty of every one they are under "econdemnation;" in the Cburch they

Restry edf St Jompsihuch ibeeres h who bears the gospel, if he can fiad access to this are under " grace." In the world they are living
Resolved, In compliance with the expressed wish- Churcb, to connect hinself with it ;-and '' without God and without hope;" in -the Church

e.of many members of the codgregation, that the IV. The "Protestant Episcopal Churche in theUni- they are begotten to a "living hope." The devil is
Rev. Mr. Boyd be requeted to prepare and to pub- ted States" is identically the same church as the a- the god of this world;" Jesus Christ is the '<Lord
ish et the expense of this Vestry, 1000 copiesof the postolie, and bas been continued l a direct and re- Gd" and "Head" of his Church. He is the " Sa-
termons which he lately preached on the subject of gular succe sion, from the time of the apostles to the viour;" the devil is the .'' destroyer." "lAbaddon,"
the Christian Church,in uch form as he may think present da"y. 'Apollyon." He is the ''true light;" the devil is

est suited for circulation in this congregation.e these four points cen be satsfactorily proved, I the " prince of darkness." He is the " Good Shep-
a preparmng the following tract, the substance of hope your minds will ever hereafter remain at rest, herd;"l the devil is a "roaring lion." He is the

the sermonsl as beenpreserved, while every theg-"settled and grounded" in the conviction, that the Heavenly "Physicien;" the devil is a '.'murderer
tot fssential to he exequ eis of the subject bas been Church to whichyow belong, is built upon the "Rock," from the beginning." He is " lthe truth;" the de-

comitted. The request of the vestry is moste heerfu - Christ Jesus, and that the gates of hell will never be vil is the " father of lies."

'cilc bleds both atdelivery cf the sermons, and the permitted to prevail against it. vi. Within the Church, the <'means of gre" are
iblces both the dera ery o the sdvaemn an bis. all visible, wlich also proves that it is a visible socie.,

P gblication of the tract, to the advancement of hiscf. Lor oRu C st iN.s a .ty.iThereis a visible word, a visible mninistry, a vis-
wn glory. G. B. The Church of the Lord Jesus Christ is a visible socie- ible administration of the sacraments, a visible worship,
A i 24e 1836f h ty ; divinely constituted for special purposes. and a visible government.

err Lbertie, Philadephria. .The Church is a visible society. This is proved. IH. As a socitty, it was divinehj constitu!ed. Hence

Brethren.-nWhen, in eh i course ofhuman event 1. From its rame-The Church. It is applic d ei- it is called the " Charch of the living God"--the
beth. cfchitians tbroughout the world becomesither te the whole Church militant, Mat. 16, 18. Eph. " Church of Jesus Christ"-the Church which he

eibody ofte cumierlans prsu te orl beestiy 5 23 25. 27. Col. 1, 18,24; or to the wbole Church " loveth" and " cherisheth," and for which " ho
tivided into numberless parts, differing essentially in;timhn p. ,2.cm.wihHb 2,3;gv isl.
their visible formu ; each claiming te b. scriptural triumpbaît, Eih. 5, 27. comp. with Heb. 12, 23; gave Ibitnself."e

heile in mary imstances bey hold nefe owsciptural or to a particular church, though coniting of several i. That there is a Church on earb, te which per-

lle another ; it becomes a serions quetion with ail congregations, Acts 8, 1. (comp. ch. 5, 14, 6 7) Il tain the word, and sacraments, and ministry, and pro-

evho desire te I bomd fast te the head," which f 22. 1 Cor. 1, 2. Col. 4, 16. Rev. 14, 11.20-2, 1) miemofGod. If he had net ntitutedsuch a churh,

theoe several societies have retained t, form which 8 
•&.; or te a particular and single congiegation men would have ne more power to doit than they would

ba originally given tthe Churcin the Lord Jeusf christians, Rom. 16, 15, 1 Cor. 16, 19. Col. 4, have power to make for themselves a bible, if God

as riginly t by 15. In the latter sençe, it is also applied in the plu- had not given them one. They have just as muh
brintihimself. rai nber Ats, 14, 2 -16, 5, I Cor, 11, 16-14, authority to make their own religion as they have to

An invisible society compsedsofmenad fwomen nr 4-15, 9-I6, 1. 1 Thes. 2, 14. Gal. 1, 2. -'It ismanîke thpir own Church.

liidren i si the fletby an incomprehensibility.nasdevidentdalso that the Church is a viible society, ii.lIt is styled " the Churc," because its mem-
ldrenform theî fehe ornincomprgvenethe bili.Ha: 2. From the other scriptural appellations which are bers are " called out of the world," which " call-

b teen preor wh i r wa org nay e to t he ch rch given to it. jing" is as much the work f God, as was their na.
l If preserved entire by any one Society of christi- 1 i. it is " a body." " By one spirit we are alltural birth. The Church bas its " ministry." But

W? If it has, then that is the model, according to baptized il one body." 1Cor. 12, 13. Of this bo-'no man can ordain himself to the "ministry of Jesus

ent cf alltearond shul be rcat, and hathedy, Jesus Cbrit isîbte "head" and we all are " mem -Christ;" neither can he, of himseIf, ordain another.

egathered. Or is the original plan eofthe New Tes- ers" Eh 1. 22 How shall they preach excepi they be sent?"-

tgahered. C r te te sorginat pelamn a pthe ierT ii. It is a family." Of whom the whole family in No mon taketh this honor Io hinself, but he tbat
tamnent Church to be soughbt piecemeal, a part here Hae n arhi ae."Eh ,1. hf-i alled of God, es was At-ron." UIeb. 5. 4. The
antd a part Ihere, and a part with another denonra-.Heaven ýand Perth is namned." Eph. 3, lb. Thefa-,Il aidc eu a ,rn"le.5 .'b

Gon cf christiane? If se, lt tesh parts e reuoited mily is not only a divinely constituted association of mi.isters ofJesus Christ are "ambassadors for God.''
od oI chiat as been superaded, ard je rfut' individuals but a standing symbol of the Church,IBut wheeverheerd ofaaI "ambassador" who setihim-

a ao umanwhich St. Paul calls 4"a great mystery." self, or who was sent by any other than the supreme
Ivention, if not conducive to edification, be sepera- ' Îi. It j a <'city." " Ye are corne tethe cityof the:power of the state? Who else could authorize himted anmd abandoned. o h fii «aeWoes ol uhrz i

My anbjet in this cemmunication, .der.y beov- living Q d.' Heb. 12, 22. te transact for the Government Le claimed tu repre-
y bect pureinhis co iatn f div. it is a " building"-composed of Iliving sent; to negotiate treaties, and attach thu sign

Sin the Lord"-ccaled tbeaints--is to sat t " 1 Pet and a ofauthotity? Jesus Christ is the" Cap'ain

the Cyurch cf wbic yen are the memberc, hant stv.n i j ga vine"-of wbich ail believers are of our sal'a'icn;" the Church is an armyi o f faitll-

hlY like (hie Apostoic Churc but il iq ideuticaliy the brancheg."is John 15 1 ful men," ghfiting " the good fight of faith" under

onyme; perpetuated in the god providence l f God Ail of which symbolical forms of expression convey his general comminad. Who ever heard of an army

e;rè perved thretegh ain the dangers to pwir h i bas een to our minds the idea of a visiole society, well order- self-constituted, and its officers self-commi-sioned, ex-

.eePesed: disencumberedgf the i hvetion sf men ed nd deaned.cep in a state of rbellion?

1ps : dicered of then d .' 3. The Church is expressiy spoken of as a Society Nothing can be phiner, than that the Church nei-
ywhich ie different times, it basbeeni fgureth' in various places in the New Testament; for example. her is nor can be cf man. It is not of human imsti-

.oly itrequiring he i roiised ispiration th," i Our Lord said "Teill it t the Cihurc," and tution, but cf Qod.
Il Srit, c thait " abopld e mte ar .f "oIf ho negiect to hear the Church," &c. Matt. 18, 17. iiI. Tbe Church thus divinely constituted, wvas de-

PIite0g 5 bot tht ore shuld beae ru yur v signed to be the. "light cf the world.'' A city set dk
Þrtibegte,, butove theor I humbeo batse y ould *TeChahovegad atePrtsat pso a hail that could net be hid. Net many< cities, but
obete red tnih em.b cf brit o her t yidceu, sho-ld Church fEgnn the PntdStt resta, nt pisco-g one; under eue corporation; ils departmnents similady

eld til diih a lt avoî' brotel kndesr to-OCeP t aregeards conneio i th the State. Tietbormer governed: each family by itself, ail recogniing une
~7dife flrwo ear the inaviionr a nameehweverbt ey i the mother, the latter the daughter.-Ed. C. c. " had." Ils memobers were to b. the " sait of the


